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We have maintained our momentum this week, right up to the end of the day today with no wasted
learning time. We know that the half term has been a long one but it has been wonderful to take
prospective students and families on a tour around the school this morning and see such inspirational
lessons taking place throughout the faculties and to witness a whole spectrum of methods of learning
being utilised by our teaching staff. We have seen fantastic levels of engagement from our students and
know that they have made great progress this half term.
On Monday we welcomed the team from Performance in Education in to school to present their ‘Future
Forward’ show to Year 10 students. The Higher Education Outreach Network (HEON) funded the visit to
provide Year 10 with an entertaining look at the options from apprenticeships to A-Levels - this is the
first of many chances they will have to consider their next steps before careers guidance appointments
start in the summer.
As we always do, we have rounded off the half term today with year group Celebration Assemblies led
by the Head of Year team. Each assembly has been such an uplifting experience and given us chance to
commend and celebrate our students’ achievements over the last 7 weeks - we know how much these
occasions motivate the students and how much they enjoy the rewards.

Dates for your Diary
Autumn Term 2021
25/10/21 -

01/11/21

Half Term

02/11/21

(Tues) School Re-opens

Congratulations to the PE Faculty who have taken school teams to 7 different sports tournaments after
school this week - the most we have ever done in a single week! Please do read the Sports News section
on Page 2 of the newsletter for more information.

17/11/21

Year 10 Parents’ Evening

30/11/21

School Production 7pm

We have had a really outstanding start to our fundraising for the year with our 2 events, Ms Brooks’
Macmillan Cancer Support cake sale raising £85.84, and Ms Izzard’s Hello Yellow campaign for Young
Minds raising a whopping £582.65. Combined that is already £668.49 raised in just one half term! Thank
you all so much for supporting these events.

01/12/21

School Production 7pm

02/12/21

School Production 7pm

10/12/21

End of Term - 1.00pm

With Covid on the rise again in Woking, we would ask all students to continue home testing twice
weekly with Lateral Flow Devices (LFD’s) during half term, and ideally also on the evening of Monday 1st
November before we all return to school on Tuesday 2nd November. You can order more free LFD
testing kits to be delivered to your home via the government site here and you can also collect them
free from some local pharmacies. Regular testing will help identify students who have the virus but who
are not showing symptoms, and stop them from passing it on to others.

Spring Term 2021
04/01/22

Start of Term

Our adverts for a Premises Assistant & Exams Invigilator are still live on our website. If you would like
more information please check our recruitment page here for details.

19/01/22

Year 11 Parents’ Evening

09/02/22

Year 8 Parents’ Evening

11/02/22

INSET Day

14/02/22 -

18/02/22

02/03/22

Year 9 Parents’ Evening

01/04/22

End of Term - 1.00pm

The Youth Engagement Team from Woking Police have asked us to share with you details of their
‘Engage with Gaming’ events that are happening over Half Term at the Woking Sports Box next door.
We have included details of this free event on Page 3 of this newsletter.
Finally, a reminder that and we return to school after the break on Tuesday 2nd November.
Best wishes for a happy Half Term break.
Mrs Davies

Half Term

Focus on Year 7 - Castle building in History, creating phone holders in DR and Body Percussion work in Music
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SPORTS NEWS
This week has been a mammoth week of tournaments, hosted each evening at The Winston Churchill School and St John the Baptist
School. Over the course of 4 days, we took 9 teams to take part in 6 separate tournaments.
On Monday, we took 2 Year 7 Boys football teams to SJB with one team winning 1, drawing 1 and losing 1 of their 3 games. The second
team drew two games and lost one game. The boys gave a great account of themselves across the whole tournament and gained more
vital playing experience together.
Tuesday saw the Year 9 Girls football team travel to WCS - special mention to Darcy K who was Girl of the Game for her continuous positive
attitude, great defending and teamwork. Also on Tuesday, 2 Year 10 Boys football teams were in action at SJB - with a number of boys
missing through injury and illness this tournament gave the opportunity for a few new faces in the team. All games were extremely close
with the boys missing out by the odd goal a couple of times against strong opposition. With a couple of wins the A team seeded in the top
group and just narrowly lost out in the final standings.
Wednesday was the turn of the Year 9 boys to travel to SJB with a strong team in both the A and B competition. The As unfortunately had a
tough group and lost two games and drawing the other. The Bs started well and a after all games were played there was a 3 way tie with a
penalty shoot out was arranged so finalists could be decided. HVS made it through to play Salesian B in the final. A tight game was about to
end 1-1 until the last kick of the game ended with a corner being flighted in and Camron H heading in.
Finally, on Thursday 2 boys football teams from Year 8 and the Year 9 Girls Netball team all travelled to SJB for the final tournaments. It
was the first time both sets of boys had played with one another. The A team lost their opening match 2-1 to Kings College, Jake T scoring a
great goal. They then went on to suffer a narrow defeat to SJB and lost heavily to a strong Woking High team. The consolation in the
Woking High game was a super solo effort from Ethan B. The B team narrowly lost to Kings, SJB and then suffered a heavy defeat to a
superb Woking High Team. Special mentions go to Kamil for some fantastic saves, Nathaniel for his non-stop running and Ethan B for his
calmness on the ball.
Congratulations to every student who was selected to play - it has been a busy week for the PE faculty but we are proud of the team spirit,
focus and resilience that our students have demonstrated on the field of play this week against some very tough and experienced
opposition. We are excited about how all of our teams are developing and we know your hard work will pay off!
True Vision Basketball have offered HVS student FREE basketball skills clinics during Half Term, being held at the Woking Sportsbox. Full
details are on the final page of this newsletter but it’s a great way to gather more skills and keep fit during the holidays for any keen
basketball players.

Year 9 Girls Football Team on Tuesday, Year 8 Boys Football Team & Year 9 Girls Netball Team, who both played on Thursday

Follow us on Twitter for all the latest school news and photos @HoeValleySchool

During October half term Woking Police will be
teaming with E sports to allow young people to
play Rocket League together as a team.
This event is free and there is no need to book. Just
turn up and play for an hour or two. The aim of the
event is to have fun. It will be safe and secure
environment with other partners assisting during
the week.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday of Half
Term from 10am to 3pm at the Woking Sports
Box , Egley Road,Woking,Surrey,GU22 0AF

